<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.408</td>
<td>can (rectangular, tall tin can with screw top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.387</td>
<td>can (round tin can with &quot;Steel cut&quot; imprinted on top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>can (rectangular tin can with lid with tab &quot;to open push down here&quot; printed on top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.432</td>
<td>can (round tin can with screw top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>springs can ((rectangular tin can &quot;Mechanic's Choice Springs Music Wire&quot; imprinted on rectangular top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.415</td>
<td>oil can (rectangular tin can with red and white label &quot;3-in-one household oil&quot; printed on label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.397</td>
<td>oil can (small oval tin can with plastic tip &quot;3-in-one oil&quot; printen on white, red and black label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.365</td>
<td>cotter pin tin (small round cardboard cylinder container with tin base and top &quot;cotter pins&quot; imprinted on top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.409</td>
<td>fraternal tin (small round tin canister with &quot;The F. Post Co.&quot; printed on blue label with eagle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.420</td>
<td>nail tin lid ( round tin lid with&quot;corrugated brass nails&quot; printed on gree label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.376</td>
<td>oil can (small oval tin can with &quot;Machine Fargo Oil&quot; printed on yellow label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.421</td>
<td>nail tin (round small tin canister with &quot;corrugated Brass nails&quot; printed on green label on top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.425</td>
<td>nail tin (round small tin can with &quot;brass show nails&quot; printed on red label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.430</td>
<td>dust mop can (round tin can &quot;O-Cedar Mop Dusting Collects and Holds the Dust&quot; printed on yellow label)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.375</td>
<td>oil can (round tin can &quot;Fiebing's prime Neatsfoot oil&quot; printed on green label with red label on top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.371</td>
<td>watch spring tin (rectangular tin can &quot;One Dozen Resilint Main Springs Manufactured By Elgin National Watch Company&quot; printed on label with depiction of man with reaper, watch, and hourglass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.386</td>
<td>can (round cylinder tin can with top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.413</td>
<td>wood tube (wooden, round canister with top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.13.379</td>
<td>oil can (round tin can with funnell on top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grease can (round canister with top, yellow and black label, &quot;Kasson Waterproof Grease&quot; printed on label)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grease can (round tin canister, most of label is rusted away, "Mica Axle Grease" imprinted on top and side)
Camphor can (rectangular tin can with "Refined Camphor The Nippon Camphor Co. Ltd Kobe, Japan" imprinted on top)
typewriter ribbon tin (small tin canister with "Typewriter Ribbon Blue Record" printed on yellow and black label)
valve tin (round cylinder canister with two screw lids on both ends with "Clover Brand Valve Grinding Compound" printed on green and black label)
typewriter ribbon tin (small square tin with "The Webster Star Brand Blue Record" printed on brown label)
soldering paste can (round tin can with "Burnley Soldering Paste" printed on yellow, red and black label)
sterno can (round tin with "Sterno Canned Heat for Instant Cooking" printed on red and white label)
plastic metal can (round tin can with "Metalite Plastic Metal...Ideal for Auto Bodies" printed on fading green and brown label)
soldering paste can (small round tin can with "Burnley Soldering Paste" printed on yellow, black, and red label with top)
tin (small oval tin with no label)
soldering paste can (round tin with "Allen Sodering Paste" imprinted on lid of can)
diamond dust box (box filled with power with "Try the Diamond Dust Makes Hard Work Easy" printed on box with a picture of household materials)
watch tin (small round canister with "Illinois Watch Co. Springfield, USA" imprinted on one end of can)
pipe tap box (small rectangular wood box with "Reiff & Nestor Co. Lykens. PA" printed on top that slides out)
pipe tap box (small rectangular box with slide out top with "Vermont Tap & Die Oorpn Lyndonville, VT." printed on top, and metal ridged and pointed object inside)
can (plain cylinder tin can with lid)
paper fastener tin (small round tin with "The New Washburne Paper Fasteners" Imprinted on lid)
cotter pin tin (small cylinder tins with "American Chicagor Co. Inc. Cotter Pins" imprinted on top)
tin (small round tins with lids, two larger and one smaller)
paper fastener tin (two small cylinder tins with "Dennison's Paper Fasteners" imprinted on lid)